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2019. 5. 13. Thesis Final - Google 문서
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FbsvOTkgtzqpHMJwLTe_bXMqEc7RWTofDzS4NofHE00/edit# 68/68
Sisyu, t eamLab,  Born From the Darkness a Loving, and Beautiful World,  2018, Interactive 
Digital Installation, Endless, Calligraphy: Sisyu, Sound: Hideaki Takahashi. 
https://www.teamlab.art/ko/w/whatloving­dark/ 
 
teamLab,  Universe of Water Particles on Au­delà des limites , 2018, Interactive Digital 
Installation, Sound: Hideaki Takahashi. https://www.teamlab.art/ko/w/large­waterparticles/ 
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